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"When it comes to boosting," said D.
V. Bean yesterday, "there are more

boosters for the hitter
BOOSTERS Root in Missoula than
WHO 9008T any place r )now of

outside of the valley
Itself. Why, it's astonishing how much
Missoula people are talking for the
valley. Every man I meet in the city
is boosting and boosting in the right
way. And I tell you It does the heart
of a Bitter Rooter good to know that
such a friendly and work-together
spirit is shown by the people of MIs-
ioula toward the valley. Of course the
Interests of the city and the valley go
hand in hand, and what benefits one
benefits the other, but hot all cities are
w.lling to work for the success of
other places, notwithstanding condi-
tions that cause them to reap equal
benefits. Wlith the' Bitter Root and'
Missoula it is a case of boost for each
other, and we'll keep the good work
going on."

Had Sir ,Izaak Walton, the father of
ftghermpp, lived in this day, he L, 'uld

Shave a rub for his :rep-
8PECKLED utation as an angler.
B~EAUTI$8 ilom Conlon, the genial

clerk of the court, who
deals out marltage Ilcepses to blush-
!tg ytung coijples on nmatrimony bent,
has beaic tryIng, to east a shade upon
Si' Izaati!s reputation by his own feats
In capturing fine gppeOnmens of the
finny tribe. A few days ago ,Tom and
a party eiffrdienits:4bh themselyes up
Lolo way and Tom landed a specltled
beauty that tipped the scales at just
tihree p04ids. Ahd wlhile .ti's was' a
record.breaker, it wasn't tle. only woho
he g, ftb~' he ,landqdl a good string
of the pe kled beauties as fine as any-
one vWould want'to see. The other
meimbers of the party got their share,
but theirs were not in it with Tom's
three-pounder, which was placed on
exhibition In the chamber of commerce.

The street band concerts which the
M|aotflal agles' batndi Is giving at ap-

propriate intervals at
PL.EASING the twilight hour during
PFEATURE the registration period

are ,provlng a. highly
plaqilng feature: The throng of local
and oUtside peQple' hiclh gathered on,
the. oorner' of :Cedar street -and Rig-
'gllo avenue last" evening and lilstened
to an :-explent program of .music .i
prooApt pffe~ignt that music,h ath Its
lith inlp ' i ll, and the band hit updn

an ,el)lit, idea when itarianged to
furnisb this sort of amusement' aid en-
ttrtalpment to the stranlgers 'within
thb city's gates. Public band concerts
given at the propei' time and place
land an air 'of attractiveness to a, city
that Cannot but have its effect upon
bdth the stranger and the citizen.

If. L. Lindsay, general passenger agent
for the 'ltiiwaukee at Lansing, Mich.,

paid a flying visit to
GOOD WORD the Garden City yester:
FOR CITY day on his way home

from the Seattle fair.
Though he was here only a short 'time.
Mr.' Lindsay took occasion to put In n
good word for Missoula.

"Missoula is one of the most thriv-
ing and bustling little cities I have
had the pleasure of seeing on my trip,"
he said. ""From what I can see of it
and' learn about it and the territory
upQn which it draws I am sure that
it has a great future before it,"

Last night Mr, Lindsay and his wife,
who is accompanying him, departed on
their way home.

Of the registration-made friends of
Missoula tller are none more enthu-

siaptle than ICliffe Rus-
OUT FROM sell and hi's wife- of
ILLINOIS.' 'Bioomin'gton, Illinois,

who have made the trip
this far west from the Sucker state by
easy stagoa . '"We have stopped off at
many places," said Mr. Russell last
evening, "anid Missopla has something
on every to wn we've seen yet. I have
nqver seen a town where the evidences
of prosperity and steady, consistent
growth were so close to the surface.
MissOula is certainly a stemwinder of
a town." Mr, Russell, who Is a re-
formed traveling man, is looking for a
place to locate and Missoula is the best
bet yet with him.

Mrs. Morton J. Elto'l, Miss Mary El-
rod, Mr'si Charles Martindale, Miss

Bess Martindale and
OFF FOR' Will Maartindale left on
FLATHEAD. No. a yesterday after-

noon for Ravalll,
whlence they start overland for Flat-
head lake, there to -join Dr. Elrod, who
has gone ahead to htart the summer's
work at the University of Montana's
outdoor biological laboratory.

LICENSED TO WED.

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to Gustav Adolph Ioersch of
Missoula and Goldia Schenck of Love-
land, Colo., and to William Joseph
Mayo of Seattle and Mary Molby of
Portla•ld. The last named are colored.
They were married in the court house.

22 ATTEND 22

WOQDM.EN,OF. THE WORLD
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22.

SGQ1a1 A-o o
Woodmen and friends cordially in-
vited. Deliious cake to be served.

22: ATTEND 22

d Parlors
S T FRONT STREET.

H IaMS JOHNSTON
,RQPRta!R•oS.

To Loan on Improved City and
Farm Property.

8 per cent
Interest

For three or five years with priv-
flege of repayment of whole or ~part
in two 'and a half years.

E. A. Winstanley
Real Estate` and Loans

1 84. ggiaO Ave,

' TA ES IN. A CAJDDIIATAE
A regular mneeting of the local aerie

of Etgles :was held last night in their
hall or West Main street and one can-
didate hyas taken into the order. After i
the regular bustness and the Initiation
had been concluded, the members were
addressed by Otto A. Rledel of Basin,
Who ,is editor of "Equality," the state
organ of the Eagleos, 1Vr. Riedel spoke

.along lines loolking to tie good of the
order and his remarks were enthusias-
tically ,reoblved.

1 S UMEN1 TO IOWMa
In the

i 
Missola Billiard parlore

...lhn.*a9k.th Williams have had in-
stilled one of the most novel of me-
chapical llusical instruments ever
brought into this city. It is a Wur-
litzer harp, a pig, resonapt affair, cap-
a•be %of interpreting the most compll-
4ateQ. of selections apd, of dashing

tl~roikgh the simpler 1usti of the day.
The harp cost more than half a thou-
sknd dollars and. has already proved
itself popular. It was p.urchased of A.
P. Curtin,.of Heolena.

SE ST YE !H BRAND

A large crowd of several hundred
pcolle heard the concert given by the
Missoula band last night on the corner
of Higgins avenue and Cedar street.
The many selections of the -band were

Ivaried, there being both popular and
classical airs played. The hand, under
the dit•ctlon of J. 1. Witaman, is
Inprowing wonderfully, showing the
)ffects of th, frequent reollearsals which
are held,

TE WEATHER'
Yesterday's weather didn't amount to

,much; as compared to previous days,
although it was not had. Threatening
clouds obscured the sky most of the
time. The observations:

M axim um :...............................69
l tinimid m .......................... .......... 44

iAt 6 a. m.
Therm om eter .............................. 45 '
U aromater .............................. 26.85

At 6. m.
Thtrmiometcr .............................. 4
B arom eter ..............................26.92

Wind from the northeast; a trace of
precipitation.

WILL BE MARRIED.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday by Clerk of tho Court ('onlon
to Gustav Adolph Loerth of Missoula
and Gildla Schenck of Loveland, Colo.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

First-class board and rooms, also
table board. Six o'clock dinners. Per-
imanent guests preferred. Newly fur-

nished throughout. 610 South Third
west.

Ten Aere Tracts
We have a 10-acre tract up the
lattleisuake just one Hmile from the
postoftice with about 500 eight-
year-old beoalng trees; lots of small
fruit, a goqd house and plenty of
water. This ls a force sale..*,9QO

and
,Ten acres with the finest orchard

in Missoula; .trees are nearly all
eight years old; not a pebble, on the
place; a nice little stream runs
through this tract and it can be
bought for ,8VTOO on terms of
$900 cash; balance two years at 8
per cent. This place is near the
Wildwood tract, one and one-half
miles from the city.

A gmolO business for sale -cheap.

GEO. F. B
The,:leal Estate Man• -

Firs Nat'l Bank L id.
.P IONE 105 SLACK.,

JOHN A. MtL,$8, .KP.WN AND

LOVED B YMANY, DJIE,, AF7TR

A. LINGERING ILLE•,8.

Jhln A. Miles, wel1 known Church-
man and business mmn4, a thma known
for his many charitable qUilttes, ,died
at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning at
the family home, 635 Alder street, aft-

i er an illness due lprimarily to old age
and lasting for many long and suf-
fering weeks.

The death of Mr. Wiles will be re-
ceived by his many frieads In sorrow
and in sympathy, for he was a man
who was known to both young add old
in all stages of life, and was, revered
and respected .by them all.

The funeral services will be held at
2:30 this afternoon, from the residence,
635 Alder street, Rev. Heiry Van,
Engelen officiating. A number of
young men of the Baptist church will
act as pall-bearers, and a song serv-
ice will be given by the young ladies
of the church.

His Life.
John Albert Miles was born in

Mangrnville, Sunburg county, Maine,
a little more than 60 years
ago. He. lives in his native
county all the early part of his life.
His first employment was in the. train
service .of the Boston & Maine railway
and.he rose from the ranks to be con-
ductor and, later, trainmaster.- Prn-
Imqtion to the position of division sup-
erintendent took hinj to Presiue Isle,
Maine, where he .ltved ntil he came
to MisFoula, 18 years ago.

Mr., Miles was twice msrried. His
first wife waq a sister of ,Tylar B. and
harry W. ThoPmpson of this city. She
died in. Presoue Isle, 19 years ago.
lPavlnin one daughter, who is now
Mrs. Liezie Clows, of Nome, Alaska,
Mrs. Clows is expected here later. in
July: she was unable to reach here
earlieron account of the steamer serv-
ice from Noinme. Mr. Miles' second
wife wau Mrs. Henderson of Butte and
she survives him. There are no chil-
drpen by the second marriage.

Soon after the death of his first wife
Mr. Miles resigned his position with
the Boston & Maine and crnsme to Mis,
soula, where hli entered the epiplpy of
the lyiigeul.. lerp psmtile otin pany in
the stlipoing 4Ope, nept. • • urin• iris
lpter years .lie :ws in: ohartg of the
wholesale roernr gv'rehouse.

A )ev yo `apptist.
Mr. Miles Was a devout xpomber of

the Baptlist chlroeh asdi Was, until
flnling health .coi1p liede lls resigng-
tion, sunarifrtg •,le•t of the. local Sun-
4dav school of that church. HIe was a
splendid 'man ; as ideal; citlzen-tlhe
pierfect type of the :onpelentious
olurchlman: his cloasing hour•:and the
dayve of his last ilness wee, lsplear
did revelation of the 'slnnerityl Qf ,his
ssltdh and the strength of hibsconvie-

tions. -
He was a Mason and was. a, mem-

ber of onn or two local. fraternal in-
surance ordlers. He served with coil-
snicuous success 4s a member of the
Missoula public school board for sev-
eral terms. He: 1had a wide scqutin-
tance amongst the young ani old. of
the city and lounty ,and was .ueneral-
ly beloved for. e hil splendid traits.

LOCAL SOCITY
In' Honor of Visitor,

Prof. and Mrs. F. C. Schench gave a
very pretty dinner aro Monday complt-
rmentary to Mrs. Newman Miller of
Chicago.

' Sigma Chi Lunohonq.SMr. Newman M!lver of Chicago was

the guest of honor at a luncheongiven
by Missoula Sigma Chi's at Y'e Olde
Inn .on Monday last. He is the editor
of the Sigma Chi 9Qarterly, the official
publication of the. fraternity.

Delightful Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Fitzgerald enter-

tained Drs. Royce and Brocko. San
Francisco. Covers were laid for six
and an elaborate menu was served,

Whist Party.
Miss Edna Powers has invitations

out for an afternoon at whist. on Fri-
day next.

I Personals.
Miss Evaro Avery has returned from

an extended visit with friends in Glen-
dive.

Miss Evelyn Polleys of Los Angeles.
is the guest of Miss Thula Tooqle,

Miss Dorothy Polleys is visiting at
the home of Miss Helen Smead.

Miss Laura Mills of Butte is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Feighner.

MARRIED BY REV. J. N, MACLEAN.

Yesterday afternoon, at the Presby-
terlan manse, Goldia Schenck Was
united in marriage to Gustav A.
Loerth, the ceremony-being perfotrlme
by Rev. J. N. Maclean. Mr. Loertsh is
a conductor on' tle ,Northera PAciOe,
and his bride comes' froml ]oveland,
Colo., having 'arrived in Missoula two
or three day•• ago. Mr. and Mrsa.
Loerth will tiike their home iq this
city.

BOARD Or EQUALIZATION.

That the figures of Couvty Assessor
Kroone are all right Is being proven

i by the sessions of the county coQnmis-
sioners as a board of equalizations.
These are busy days for the 0oflcia1s,
but the complaints are few and; tih
assessment is generally regaCdeg$ aseq

uitab
le

.

DRt. GUINON IN TOWN.,

Dr. L F. qiidnon camne down '1o4
!ia•amtlton yesterday and spoilt. it

t in Missoula, preparatory to !eav-
this morning for Spokane. He in-

ds$ to register on all three reserva-
ois,

REqISTRY OFFICES SHuT UP ON

TIMIE AlND ADVERSE TALK

I- QUIITED.

Yesterday, so far as the notary
question was concerned, was quiet and
there was little stir all day in the
registry circles. There was a little
talk from the people who are insis-
tent on a downtown b'us!less but the
early closing fight has cyme to a sud-
den end and, ,With every office closed
sharply at 6 d'clock, there seems but
little, danger of a renewal of the ar-
gument. The tQtal of 2,877 register-
ing which stood when the afternoon
report came in, showed business to
have: settled down to a steady stride
and one which will 'probably hold for
the next co~ple of weeks.

Total to Date.
Yesterday's total brings the entire

registration so far up to 14,667 or an
averagpe of nearly 3,000 a day for the
five days of registration: This is
probably the average which will hold
until the rush is over and a business
about that heavy' may be expected
from now on.

Yesterday's Sqore,.
The totals which were announced

by the landt office yesterday were as
follows:
Charles ,N Madeen ................. 52
J. M. Rhoade's office ............. 150
Consolidated notaries .............. 339
W llliam Dyson .................... 166
D . D . H ull ....................... . 73
J. L. W allace .................... 109
SW. P. Ketcham .................. 701
Amalgamated notaries ............ 331
Theodore Lentz .................... 19
Edward Hoverson ................ 210
E. E; Hershey ..................... 133
W. H. Smead's office ........... 310
Oscar .Crutchfield ... ,.............. 148
A. K. Andetson ................... 175
A, J. Violette .;....................... 29
Eugene Wessinger ................. 290
H. A. Wheeldon ............. 48
H. D. Fisher ................... 18!
William T. Graybeal ............... 21
0. 1., S. Orr ..................... 187
R. R. Jones ....................... 187
Welling Napton .................. 88

Total..............................,877

T IO1E HRDWRNEDry MENIlil Ili
1N THE BIG HORN

Crow Agency, Mont., July 20--Two
mep were drowned in the Big Horn
river near Billings yesterday evening.
They were laborers at Crow Agency,
ant4, with three conmpanions were
swlxtnming in the river when they were
caught in the swift current and car-
riod down. One of the oodles was re-
covered, but the other could not be
found. The men came to Montana a
short time ago from Kansas City for
the' purpose of securing homesteads
and making this district their per-
manent home.

SIX MEN KILLED.

Easton, Pa., July 20.-Six men em-
ployed on the Delaware, Lactkawanna
& Western railroad were killed by an
explosion near Blairston, N. J., today,
while attempting to dig up dynamite
that had failed to explode. Two other
men were badly hurt.

WILL PREACH TONIGHT.

Rev. A. J. Thorander .of Chicago will
speak at the Swedish Congregational
churab 'tonight.

eaw Dining Room.
In future the Missoula hotel dining

room Will be open from 6 a. m. to
8 p, rt. The management has spared
no expense to make it one of the neat-
eat and beat planes in thi city.

Notice.
The assessment rolls of Missoula

county for the year. 1909 are now in
my office, open for inspection.

F. W. KUPIOL..i. County Clerk.

Spurgin
Fruit farm

Most desirable and best improved
20-acre tract in Orchard Homes,
with 30 inches of water. Eleven
acres in bearing seven-year-old
trees of the best varieties of ap-
plep, pears. plums and cherries.
Four acres set to pears and apples
this spring. Modern eight-room
house, with attic and cellar. One
mile from city limits; one-half mile
from school and near proposed car
line. For particulars inquire

E. L P. ECGOR
Room 18 First National Bank Block,
Second Floor, or Owner, William

Spurgin.

The Leading Hotel

TheShaprd'
Ergerpn Plan. C .gtr v Loact9

J. P. GAADY
119 W. odar St. Phe,. 17R •g4

Resltknce Phone s5Q ' l k.

$1.50 and $2 $5.50

Tailod Taffeta
OR

Lingerie • Waists
Waists for
98c $2.98
Big Waist Sale Today

500 Waists, $1.50 tal-ues, for 98

Every one crisp and fresh, just out of the boxes. These
waists were bought to retail at $1.50 and. $2; however, de-
lay in arrival necessitates this low price; splendid tailored
styles and fine lingeries are both here in profusion. Choice
of the lot only .......................... ......... .......................... 98

$5.50 Taffeta Waists Today $2.98
Here is truly a bargain. Made of splendid all silk taf-
feta, colors red, corn, navy, black and brown, fancy
tucked front with vest effect and buttons; open tucked '
back, long leg o' mutton' sleeves; regular 5.50 -qual-
ity ............................................... .......... . .... ................. 2 .9 8

SPENCER'S

THE ADSe Stcrew Ear Rings,
.HE FA D Corals Turquoise Pearls

They require no piercing of the ears to wear them.
They are adjusted to the lobe of the ear by means of a
set screw. They are the rage in every eastern city and are I
already in favor here. Prices $4 to $7

Veil Pins
A very unique asso(trment of all that is in good taste.

Some set with semi-precious stones, others in French de-
signs and novel ideas.
Rolled Gold from.........................................750 to $2.50
Solid Gold from  ....................................... $3.50 to $7.50

Kohn Jewelry Company
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

II-----;---===== J

Do You Use

MURESCO
If Not Why Not?

Kellogg Paint Co.

Barber & Marshall
THE SOUTH SIDE GROCERS.

PHONE 20.

Fruit for Canning
CURRANTS, gallon ....................30
Wlite or red currants are just

ripening now and are best for jell.

CHERRIES, gallon ..................... 30#
Early red, cherries should be

bought this week. Ours are fine
and not injured by the hail.

GOOSEBERRIES, gallon ..,..... 35
Only a few of these. Better make

a little jam.

RASPBERRIES, quart boxes....15#
They will be cheapest next week.

WAITQiES, DIAMONDS,
| NUl f 0U e S cp eci al Attention

FINE WNATCH' REPAIRING
IOWLJAND,. The Jeweler, First No.

#oanlI Bank 'Block.

TAKE A KODAK!
WITH YOU
SM!TH',Sl QRVG S1',ORE

Agents for IEastman Kodaks and Sup-
DUO&

W. -R. MULLEN, PROPR!ETOR,
Promlpt attentiogy •lve4 to all orders
Call at IlS West P1i or Tealehoyei

45_ Mlack,

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRINU fU.lt'K RHk;,gLT .

A SAVORY FEAST

Can be enjoyed at all times from our
choice, juicy and delicious stock of
prime meats. We will cut, trim and
prepare for your table in artistic style
a tempting roast of beef, lamb, veal,
pork, mutton, etc., dress French chops,
or dress your meats realy for the
oven as only an export butcher knows
how-and charge no higher prices
than anyone else.

Union Market
130-132 Higgins Ave. Phone 117

THE HUNGRY MAN
will find everything to suit his
palate at the

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
which has been completely remod-
eled in a very artistic and conven-
ient style.

FIRST-CLASS
lunches of every description will be
served from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
of HOT SOUP will be served from
noon until closing time.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
11:30 a. tn. to 2 p. m.
T. H. THIBODEAU, Proprietor.
RUDOLPH H. WISCHMANN,

Chef.
European plan applies on all

orders.

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
KNOWLF.R' BLOCK. 204 S. THIIRR

LUCY & SONS
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Kendric•, Manager.

hoAllnu 69


